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What’s wrong with this 
picture? 



What about this one? 



General Guidelines: 
� Small, frequent meals 
� Low fat diet 
� Lactose intolerance 
� Alcohol & Caffeine 
� Reduce consumption of gas forming 

foods (beans, cabbage, onions) 
� Limit excessive fiber intake 
� Drink lots of fluids (water) 
� FODMAP Diet has been shown to help 

reduce symptoms of patients 
 



FODMAPS 
� Oligo-saccharides 

�  Food Sources: wheat, beans, peas, some 
veggies (in particular- onions) 

� Di-saccharides (lactose) 
�  Food Sources: cows and goats milk, dairy 

� Mono-saccharides (fructose) 
�  Food Sources: apples, honey, high fructose 

corn syrup 
� Polyols (sorbitol) 

�  Food Sources: peaches, sugar free treats, 
mushrooms, cauliflower 



FODMAP Foods: 



Sample Day 
Breakfast: •  1 cup oatmeal 

•  1 tsp peanut butter and dash of cinnamon 
•  ¾ cup blueberries 
•  8 ounces almond or coconut milk 

Lunch: •  Turkey Sandwich on sourdough or French 
bread with ½ avocado 

•  Rice cakes or gluten free crackers with ¼ cup 
hummus 

•  8 ounces water 

Dinner: •  4 ounces chicken breast 
•  ½-1 cup quinoa  
•  ½ cup green beans 
•  8 ounces water 

Snacks: •  Hard boiled egg with 1 tsp almond butter 
 
•   coconut yogurt with 1/3 cup raspberries 

•  2 ounces ground turkey with 1/3 cup rice 



During a Flare Up: 
�  Increased caloric needs 
� High protein, low fat (lean meats, fish) 
� Low fiber  

�  Stick to the refined grains (sourdough, 
French Bread), canned fruits 

�  No nuts and seeds 
�  Avoid veggies with the skins 
�  Slowly start adding fiber back in once you 

start feeling better 

� Drink lots of fluids 



Fiber: 
�  Studies show benefit with increased amounts 

of soluble fiber when fighting IBS.  

�  Depends on your disease state: 
�  Diarrhea: limit insoluble fiber (bran, wheat, nuts, 

cereals) 
�  Constipation: increase soluble fiber (bananas, 

oats, barley) 
�  When having a flare up, add fiber back in 

slowly! 

�  Stay away from all the added fiber food 
products 



Role of Probiotics: 
� Recent systematic review, looking at 11 

studies showed benefits with reducing IBS 
symptoms when using Bifidobacteria 

�  Reduced abdominal pain/discomfort, 
bloating/distention, bowel movement 
difficulty 

�  Product: Align 



Supplementation: 
� Calcium 
� Vitamin D 
� B12 
�  Iron (if bleeding) 
� Fat Soluble Vitamins (A,D,E,K) 
� Omega 3s 



Other Key Factors: 
� Role of Exercise 

�  Recommended amounts are 30 minutes 
daily, or 1 hour (3-4 days a week) 

 
� Stress Relief 
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